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Abstract: The decorelation phenomena such as Low-SNR radar signal, shadows and layover caused by topogra-
phy etc , causes phase data discontinuous and makes the result of unwrapping phase inaccurate or completely 
wrong. Based on the analysis of influencing factors to the weight selection, this paper develops a new method 
to choose the weights based on the measurement of confidence in frequency domain. Results show that it is 
more precise and robust than other methods , and can make up for the defect of sub-estimate to the slope of 
least squares method. 
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1 Introduction 
The interferogram of lnSAR ( Interferometry Synthetic 
Aperture Radar) is measured modulo 2rad , and in or-
der to calculate DEM, a integer phase period needs to 
be added, which is called Phase Unwrapping( PU) [tl. 
At present, the phase unwrapping algorithms include 
the path-following, minimum-norm and the best esti-
mation methods[']. The Least-Squares ( LS) phase un-
wrapping method, which belongs to the minimum-
norm, aims at minimizing the differences between the 
discrete partial derivatives of the wrapped phase func-
tion , and those of the unwrapped solution function, 
and its solution is equivalent to the solution of Poisson ' 
s equation['] on a rectangnlar grid with Neumann 
boundary conditions. Though the LS phase unwrapping 
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is robust and fast , some phase could not unwrap of 
sharpening the peak , filling the valley , and slowing 
down the steep slope. For compensating the smooth 
effect, a weighted least-squares ( WLS) method should 
be used to control the propagation of error and elimi-
nate the effect causing by low-coherence area. The 
WLS solution model can be expressed as : 
( 1) 
Given the wrapped phase 'P<J is on a M x N rectangnlar 
grid, and cfJ~j is the unwrapped phase. w;j, wL are the 
weighted values related to the phase gradients. The 
phase gradients in x and y direction are ..:1;j and ..:1L, 
respectively. 
2 Factors on the determination of the 
weight 
The wrapped phase data would satisfy equation : 
I cp~+ lj -tpi) :S:: '"IT and I cp~j+l -tpij I :s;;; '"IT, if the topo-
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graphic and noise factors are not considered. But in re-
al topography , phase unwrapping ( PU) has to consider 
the interference of noise , hence the wrapped phase 
partial derivative difference formula as follows : 
Where giJ is the noise error caused by all kinds of de-
coherence. In the steep terrain areas the estimation er-
rors n ( r) of the actual phase gradients q; ( i ,j) would 
cause 2n1T residuals when the actual phase gradients 
exceed ± 1T , which would cause large phase gradients 
even if there is no overlapping, therefore it has a slope 
deviation in the estimation of q; ( i ,j) [ 4 l . In the flat to-
pographies area, the fringes are relatively sparse so the 
result of the unwrapped phase is optimal , but in the 
steep area the fringes are densely and apt to generate 
unwrapping errors[5 J. Figure 1 shows the errors of PU 
affected by complex terrain. 
Figure 1 is the interferogram from a mountain area. 
A , B , C are three decorrelated regions owing to the 
aliasing and shadow. At the same time these regions 
are all striped edge of the fuzzy part. LS algorithm 
could not even get the correct unwrapped phase. Fig-
ure 1 ( c) is inverted top and bottom due to the aliasing 
phenomena. Figure 1 ( d) is the correct unwrapped re-
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suit. Therefore , in order to avoid errors compromising 
in the neighborhood , the topographic factors should be 
considered when choosing the weights. 
We can get the following conclusions : noise caused 
by the decorelation factor and topographic gradient sub 
sampling are not only the sources of the residual error 
of interferogram , but also the important factors in 
weight selection. 
3 Weight selection 
For the fringe offset has 21T times relationship with lo-
cal phase frequency, linear phase model could calcu-
late from local phase frequency in azimuth and range 
direction , by considering the topographic through the 
local phase frequency values. Local phase frequency f 
and local topographic slope a are satisfying the equa-
tion as follows[ 6 J : 
cBl_ 
f = ARtan ( 0 - a) (3) 
Where c is the velocity of radar, B j_ is the perpendicu-
lar baseline, A is the wave length, R is the slant dis-
tance, 0 is the incidence angle. From the equation 
( 3 ) , we know that the topographic slope has the direct 
relationship with local frequency ( LF) if the incidence 
angles of two SAR images have the same value and the 
local frequency value increase when the slope steeper. 
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(b) coherence image 
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Figure 1 Errors of PU affected by complex terrain 
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and from the difference of root-mean-square er.ror 
( RMSE) shows in table 1 , we can see that it is better 
than the l.east-Bq1181'e8 unwrappjng and the mjnjmnm 
gradient weighted UDWI'Ilppillg methods. 
In order to take into account the effect of noise on 
the weights • and improve the estimation rates of fringes 
&eqnency • we should divide the intelferogram into dif-
ferent quality areas. Different regions set and different 
weight values are dependiDg on the degree of confi-
dence in the intelferogram: 
1 ) Division of the different quality zones. In refer-
ence [ 9 ] , the relationship of coherence coefticienl 
( COH) and the topographic faclonl show that the bifs-
ger the COH y value ia ( after multi-looking process-
in&) the amaller the probability of residuals are. The 
COH value ia amall for low-maas region, and large for 
IDr.b-quality region[ttl . In the non-edge regions where 
the phase values are changing rapidly or al the edge of 
the region and its ne;pbomood, the areas are con-
firmed to be the same quality :region, which have the 
same weight, if the difference between the carrel.ation 
coefficient is lese than a threshold value (in this paper 
is 0. 068). 
2) Determine the edge of the fringes. Acccmfing to 
the filtering algorithm[IO,U] : 
T .. min (.d~ ) + k( m.ax(.d~ ) -min (.d~ )) ( 6) 
Where T is the scaling function of smoothing, which 
Table 1 Tbe clllferenee of Root-ManoSquare 
Brror (RMSE) in lllmuladoD 
RMSE I.S PU Min-Grad PU MFC-WLS PU 
RMSE 0.672 Sl 0.268 84 0.19Z 14 
... 
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detennines the mapitude of keeping the edge during 
the amoothiDg process. k is the control coe:flicient, min 
(.) • max (.) are the mamnum and the minimum 
gradiem values in the whole image, respectively. H the 
phase gradient is greater than 2T, then we consider 
that point is on the edge. 
4 Experiment results 
To verified the validity of the proposed algorithm, we 
chose a 1 024 X 1 024 pixels subset of interferogram in 
'i:tbet, date 15.04/16.04.2005 of ERSl/2 satellites, 
comparing with IS and WIS( weipted based on MIN-
phase-gradient, MPG algorithms). 
From the inlelferogram and coherence image shown 
in fipre 3 ( a) and ftpre 3 ( c) , bright JeSiona have 
sood. coherence, while black regions have the oppo-
site. The relationship of surface topography and un-
wrapped phase is H(x,y) "' 4~c~J(x,y), which could 
be used to reflect the slope of te!rain, as shown in 3-D 
images in~ 4. 
From 3D unwrapped images shown in f1g11re 4, 
the smooth effect of IS is the smoothest but also cau-
ses great loss of phase information; The algorithm of 
Min-Grad can present better details of the unwrapped 
topographic , but it does not consider the geometry 
distortion, which would not accord with the real to-
pography changes; From the MFC weighted algo-
rithm ( Fig. 4 ( c) ) , we can see that the weipt selec-
tion have better effect in low quality regions that not 
only caused by noise but also by topographic changes. 
It considers geometry distortion and topographic fac-
tol8, which has better preci&ion than Min-Grad . 
F"ip!e 3 ~ent ~~ for the J:aSAR data over Tibet 
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(a) LS unwrapping (b)Min-Grad wcisfrted unwrapping (c) MFC-WLS unwrapping 
Figure 4 3D PU images 
The shorter runtimes means the higher efficiency of 
algorithm ; the smaller of mean squares means the high-
er quality of Ull'WT8pped phase(%]. As shown in tabel2, 
lS has the shortest runtime. MFC algorithm used lllOre 
runtime than the Min-Grad, for it had to distinguish 
the ctifl'erent quality regions, calculate amplitude values 
and chose the frequency measure of confidence, but it 
got smallest mean squares. From table 2 we know that 
this algorithm had better adaptability and stability , and 
could get the robust unwrapped image, despite that it 
increases runtime limited the actual-operation rate, it 
performs better in geometry distortion conditions and 
unwrap results quality. 
S Conclusions 
Through the lnSAR data experiment, we can get the 
conclusions: WUi algorithms perl'oim better in anti-
noise aspects than LS algorithms, but its smooth effect 
reduces the unwrapping precision in geometry distortion 
regions, which makes it apt to lose the phase details ; 
MFC algorithms have better adaptability than WIS al-
goritluns in ctifl'erent topographic. It has been proved 
that lS algorithms can effectively overoome the defect 
of under -estimate slope and have better accuracy and 
stability than others. 
Table2 CoDBUJDed dme, aTOr ~mean ~quans, 1'8lues 
Proceuing EmJr of PUmethod time values 
(•) mean squares 
LS 10S.969 17.9SO 4 0. 725 S41 01 
Min-Grad 151.234 12.2SO 7 0.478 24115 
MFC 394.636 8.994 1 0.386 002 57 
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